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Abstract 
Th~n-film shape memory alloys (SMAs) formed by sputter deposit~on have been 
recoplzed as promlslng cand~dates for making powerful mlcroactuators In MEMS dev~ces 
owing to their large deformation and strong recovery forces However, due to the lack of 
understandrng of the basic matenal properties and lack of control over deposition parameters, 
they have not rece~ved much attention from the MEMS comrnunlty Moreover, NiTl's 
charactenstlcs as an SMA depend on its composlt~on and the condition of heat treatment The 
dependence of the martenslt~c transformatron temperature on the composition 1s particularly 
large For ~nstai~ce, increasing the atom~c percentage of NI by 1% from an equl-atomic ratlo 
of NiTi lowers the martensitic start temperature from 50 *C to -100 OC Hence ~t is necessary 
to control the composltlon precisely to obtaxn films wlth fixed transformation charactenstlcs 
NITI t h ~ n  films of nearly equi-atomic compos~tion were obtained by lnagnetron sputtering of 
a composite target The target was composed of sectors of Ni and Ti Sputter yzelds of NI and 
Ti were considered m selecting the mosaic pattern to sputter nearly equal number of particles 
of Nr and Ti from the target The deposited films were analyzed by energy d~sperslve x-ray 
analysis It was observed that the composition of the films formed IS dependent on the 
process parameters such as sputtering pressure, substrate-target distance, and sputtering 
power The transport process of sputtered nickel and trtan~um species from the DC magnetron 
mosaic target was simulated using a Monte Carlo technxque 
In this study, the distribution of composit~on of NiTi films formed under various 
expenmental cond~tions of sputtering gas pressure, substrate target dlstance and mosaic 
pattern were measured and compared the results w ~ t h  simulation The simulation was 
performed for the NlTi mosalc system using a Monte Carlo approach based on the empincal 
formula proposed by S~gmund and Thonlpson 
It was observed that as the sputtering pressure is Increased the NI particle got 
thern~alized near the target and the films obtalned were nch in Ti The same behavior was 
observed whlle Increasing the substrate target dlstance 
Three different mosaic targets were prepared to obtaln NlTi films of dxfferent 
composition Composit~on analysis of the films obtained from the first target was used to 
desrgn the other nvo targets The deposlt~on from the first target produced films of 
composlnon close to NI-64 at % of Ti and the second target produced films of composttion 
close to NI-50 at % of Ti (equl-atom~c) Sputtenng from th~rd target results m film with 
composltlon close to NI-40 at % of TI 
